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ABSTRACT A new case of gynandromorphism in bees is described and illustrated for the Þrst time
for Xylocopa (Neoxylocopa) frontalis (Olivier), a widely distributed carpenter bee in the neotropical
region. The mixed gynandromorph, recorded from a single specimen from Paraguay, exhibits a mixture
of male and female features in all tagmata. Previous literature records of gynandromorphs inXylocopa
Latreille are summarized, and the species identity of some gynandromorphs recorded for South
America is revised. Including the specimen described herein, gynandromorphs are now known for a
total of 12 species in Xylocopa, half of them in the neotropical subgenus Neoxylocopa.
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Gynandromorphs are sexually abnormal individuals
that display secondary characters of both sexes (cer-
tain regions of the body are male while others are
female). Gynandromorphs are currently known for
114 species of bees belonging to 29 genera of all fam-
ilies and from all major biogeographic regions of the
world. However, most gynandromorphs (79%) are
known from species of the Holarctic region, with a
signiÞcant number recorded from species in the gen-
era Megachile s.l. Latreille (Megachilidae) and An-
drena F. (Andrenidae) (Wcislo et al. 2004, Michez et
al. 2009, HinojosaÐDṍaz et al. 2012). Given the paucity
of records from other regions and limited research on
this phenomenon, it is not known whether such a
prevalence of gynandromorphs in species of those
genera and from that region of the world is because of
a sampling bias or a true predisposition within those
lineages toward gynandromorphism.

Herein, we document for the Þrst time a mixed
gynandromorph in Xylocopa (Neoxylocopa) frontalis
(Olivier) (Apidae, Xylocopini). This species is among
the largest, commonest, and widespread carpenter
bees in the Americas, ranging from Mexico to Argen-
tina (Moure 2007). Furthermore, in some countries
such as Colombia and Brazil, X. frontalis is among the
main pollinators of passion fruits (Passiflora spp.)
(e.g., Benevides et al. 2009, Gonzalez et al. 2009,
Siqueira et al. 2009). We also summarize the cases of
gynandromorphs known in Xylocopa Latreille and re-

vised the taxonomic identity of some of these records
for South America. To date, gynandromorphs have
been documented for 11 species of Xylocopa belong-
ing to 5 of the 31 subgenera worldwide; half of the
records are for species in the neotropical subgenus
NeoxylocopaMichener (HinojosaÐDṍaz et al. 2012, Lu-
cia et al. 2012).

Materials and Methods

External morphological structures were studied us-
ing a Nikon SMZ 745T stereomicroscope (Nikon, To-
kyo, Japan) and photographs were taken with a Canon
Power Shot A520 digital camera (Canon, Tokyo, Ja-
pan) attached to it. Digital images were assembled
using CombineZM open software. As in other studies
of gynandromorphs, deviant morphological features
are described in detail. Morphological terminology
follows Michener (2007). The abbreviations T, S, and
F are herein used for metasomal terga and sterna and
ßagellar segments, respectively. To facilitate compar-
isons, gynandromorphs inXylocopawere summarized
following the format of Wcislo et al. (2004) as well as
the classiÞcation of gynandromorphs by Dalla Torre
and Friese (1899) as follows: bilateral (divided in
leftÐright), anteroÐposterior, transverse (dorsalÐven-
tral), and mixed (mosaics or different combinations).

Results

Xylocopa (Neoxylocopa) frontalis

(Figs. 1–4)

Description. Body length 26.4 mm, head length 6.7
mm, head width 8.1 mm, mesosoma width (measured
between lateral margins of tegulae) 10.3 mm, meta-
soma width (measured across T2) 11.5 mm.Head (Fig.
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1): entirely female-like, except some yellow hairs on
left side of occiput as in male; integument and pubes-
cence dark brown to black; scape light brown; con-
spicuous carinae below lateral ocelli; upper interor-
bital distance 5.6 mm; lower interorbital distance 5.5
mm; interalveolar distance 1.4 mm; alveolocular dis-
tance 1.8 mm. Antenna with 12 segments (length of
scape, pedicel, and F1: 3.3 mm, 0.3 mm, and 1.1 mm,
respectively). Mesosoma: mixed (Fig. 2). Right side:
pronotum, scutum (except black on posterior central
portion), metanotum, and propodeum with pubes-
cence and integument yellow as in normal male;
propodeum expanded (“inßated”) as in normal male
because of exocrine glands; tegula size male-like
(length: 2.75 mm, width: 2.15 mm), but integumental
color black as in normal female; anterior leg with
male-like pretarsal claws and tarsus, tibia with mixed
features of both sexes, remaining segments, medial
and posterior legs as in normal female.Left side:mostly
female-like except yellow pubescence on anterior and
lateral areas of scutum; tegula size female-like (length:
2.60 mm, width: 1.65 mm); wings dark brown with
violet iridescence, right fore wing with some light
areas.Metasoma:mixed (Fig. 3), with six exposed terga
and six exposed sterna. Sterna and T3 as in normal
female, T1 no perfectly divided into right side male
and left side female, but right side appears male-like,
wider, with yellow, plumose hairs, left side female-
like. Remaining metasomal segments as follows: Right
side,T2 male-like with yellow simple hairs; T4�6 with

male-like appearance. Left side, T2 with integumental
color mixed of yellow and ferruginous patches, T4Ð6
as in normal female. T6 with lateral preapical spine and
pygidial spine as in a normal female on left side, right
side with appearance of normal male (Fig. 4). Genital
capsule is missing from specimen.
Material Examined. One gynandromorph, Para-

guay, Villa Rica, 5ÐIIÐ1948, Coll. F.H. Schade, depos-
ited in the División Entomologṍa, Museo de La Plata,
Argentina.

Discussion

The gynandromorph ofX. frontalisdescribed herein
belongs to the mixed or mosaic class because it shows
sex tissues (female and male) distributed randomly in
the body. This is the most common type of gynandro-
morphs described for bees (Wcislo et al. 2004). In-
cluding this new gynandromorph and that recently
described by Ramos and Ruz (2013), the total number
of gynandromorphs known in bees ascends to 119
species in 30 genera. Table 1 lists all 12 gynandro-
morph cases, including the one described herein, cur-
rently known in Xylocopa. Half of the species of Xy-
locopa with known gynandromorphs belong to the
neotropical subgenus Neoxylocopa. Individuals with
sexually deviant phenotypes in this subgenus are more
likely to be detected than in other subgenera of Xy-
locopa because females are black while males are usu-
ally yellow or testaceous. Table 1 also includes three

Figs. 1–4. Gynandromorph of Xylocopa (Neoxylocopa) frontalis (Olivier)Ñ(1) facial view, (2) head and mesosoma in
dorsal view, (3) metasoma in dorsal view, and (4) sixth tergum in dorsal view. Scale bars: 2 mm. (Online Þgure in color.)
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records for Xylocopa varipuncta Patton, which were
overlooked in previous reviews, and the correct spe-
cies name for a gynandromoph collected in the prov-

ince of Mendoza, Argentina, and described by Ender-
lein (1913a,b) as Xylocopa ordinaria Smith. This
gynandromorph was examined by one of us (M.L.),

Figs. 5–8. Gynandromorph of Xylocopa (Neoxylocopa) atamisquensis Lucia & AbrahamovichÑ(5, 6) dorsal and lateral
habitus, (7) facial view, and (8) specimen labels (photos by Tomasz Hußejt). (Online Þgure in color.)

Table 1. Gynandromorphs recorded from species of Xylocopa

Species of Xylocopa
Gynandromorph

class
Deviant phenotypic characteristics Reference

X. (Ctenoxylocopa)
fenestrata (F.)

Mixed Right side of head and mesosoma (excluding legs) �, rest of body
�-like

Maa (1940)

X. (Koptortosoma)
nigrita (F.)

Bilateral Left side �, right side �, except for last segment of metasoma,
S4Ð6 �

Carcasson (1965)

X. (K.) confusa
Pérez

Mixed Head �; left side of mesosoma and metasoma �; genitalia with
sagitta, stipes, and cardo reduced on � side; right side �

Handschin (1935)

X. (Neoxylocopa)
mendozana
Enderlein

Mixed Right half of head and mesosoma and metasomal terga �; left half
of head and mesosoma and all sterna �

Enderlein (1913a)

X. (N.) nigrocincta
Smith

Mixed Head with right half �, left half �; mesosoma �-like except
protorax and distal half of fore tibia �-like; metasoma �

Lucia et al. (2009)

X. (N.) varipuncta
Patton

Undetermined Mix black (�) and yellow (�) color Krauss (1928)
Bilateral Left side �, right side � Bonnet (1952)
Bilateral Left side �, right side � Gordh and Gulmahamad

(1975)
X. (N.) atamisquensis

Lucia &
Abrahamovich

Mixed Left side of clypeus �-like, with large yellow integumental spot;
face �-like, with small, scattered, yellow spots (Fig. 7).
Pubescence on face and dorsum of mesosoma with mixed �
and � features

Enderlein (1913b)a

X. (N.)
brasilianorum (L.)

Mixed Left side of head and mesosoma �, right side �; T1Ð4 with left
side �-like, right side �-like; T5 left side �-like, right side
�-like; T6 �-like, S6 �-like

Benoist and Berland
(1935)b

X. (N.) frontalis
(Olivier)

Mixed Head �; right side of mesosoma �-like, left side �-like, all legs
�-like (except right pro pretarsal claws and tarsus); metasoma
with mixture of male and female characters

This study

X. (Schonnherria)
micans Lepeletier

Bilateral Left side of head �, right side �; left side of mesosoma and
metasoma �, right side �; left side of genitalia �, right side
undescribed

Maidl (1912)

X. (S.) splendidula
Lepeletier

Mixed Head, right half upper part of eye, integument of supraclypeal
area and most part of clypeus and labrum �-like; rest of
body �

Lucia et al. (2012)

X. (Xylocopa)
violacea (L.)

Mixed Head with left side �-like, right side �; mesosoma with left side
�-like, right side �-like. All legs �

Kriechbaumer (1872)

a Listed as X. ordinaria Smith.
b Probably a specimen of X. atamisquensis Lucia & Abrahamovich (see text).
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and it actually is a specimen ofXylocopa atamisquensis
Lucia & Abrahamovich (Figs. 5Ð8). Similarly, the
gynandromorph collected in the Argentinean prov-
ince of Santiago del Estero and described by Benoist
and Berland (1935) as Xylocopa brasilianorum (L.)
might also be a specimen of X. atamisquensis. First, X.
brasilianorum does not occur in Argentina (Moure
2007). Second, X. atamisquensis is widespread in Ar-
gentina, and Santiago del Estero is the type locality of
this species (Lucia and Abrahamovich 2010). Third,
older literature records referred to X. atamisquensis
either asX. ordinaria Smith orX. brasilianorum (Lucia
et al. in preparation). However, we have not been able
to examine this specimen to conÞrm this record.
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